
JOURALOF EDUCATION.

ALGEBRA.

r. Define and ffive exawipIes of [aj Factor, [b] Coefficient,[c
Power,[d)Routo .Exponent.

2. If a=4, b=3, c-= 1, d-6 z, findi the numuerical

a-b d-b a±d
'Value of -~-+- e

3. From a + b--c subtractb-- .
4. Divide - 3 zy - y 3 - 1 Iby zy-i
5. Reaolve ile faderas.z-15 x + 50, x--7 x -4 1,ox4 -

81.

6. Sunplify 1e + X--2.

COMPOSITIONK.

r. Define and give exanpleso! Synecdocbe, rony, Exclaîna-
lion, Contrast, Hyperbole.

2. Specify the figures in the following:
[a) He bore away the palmn.
bh He lia a long pure.-
eli Like a tempest down the ridges

Swept the hurricane of steel.
[d] Shrine of the mighty ! can it be

That this is ail reniain8 of thee ?
3. Transpose the following to the prose eider wibhout altering

the sense:-
"Near yonder copse, where once the garcten smailed,

And still where uisny a garden fiower grows wild;
There, where a fewv torn lirubi the place disclose,

The village preacher's modest mansion rosea"
4- Write a letter of application for a situation te a Board of

Triietees.

SCHOOL SYSTRM, AND SCRIOOL MANAGEN!F.N.

i. Mention the variou.3 c1a3ses of Eluoational officialis ,natnedj
ln the Act relating to Public Instruction, and describe briefiy the
duties of each.

2. At the opening o! a tern a teache-r takes charge of an ordi-
nary miscellaneoiu ,;chool. Give an outlije of procedare for
first 8fflipa. Alse give a specituen tinse-table for such a school
with 30 piipils.

3. Mntin te step s yeu wouid take and the p ints on which
you would insist, wiLh a viewr to the physical Weil-being of your
pupils.

4. State the means iby which you wouild endeavor te secure at-
tetio'i in a lase.

5. Mention some important miles of order on which you wouldJ
insiet.

TEACHING.

1. Explain as to a clasm the method with reason for eacb &tep,
o! subtracting 49 froni 500.

2. Describe your miethod of teaching Gcograpliy to, a class of .
begininers. »

3, What step;s would you take te secure the habit of correct
speaking on the part of your pupil ?

4. Write notes for an oral les8on, adapted to pupils froni seven
to eight years of age, on oesof the following 8ubjects: The l-
pliant, Coal, Cotton, Rain.

ARLTHMETIC

i. Distinguish bctween Prime and Compogite numbere.
2. Find the greatest nuniber whlch will divido 10974 and

15336, leaving as rernainders respectively 54 and 36.

3. Find the value of ( 5of 4 - i .4-(~+

4. A piece of work hms been lial! doue by A, B., and (J working
together, in 8 days ; if A and B together can finish it suni12 dayâ,
in what titne could C have fini.shed it 1

5. If a draggist huyS 25 Ib8. avoirdupois of drugs at -$8y
apound, and selle thins in prescription& at 75 cents an Ourice,
apothecariesi weight, what is the gain 1

6. At 7 per cent. the inte;est of $480. le equal te, 5 timies the
principal. How long bau the Dioney been on interesti1

7. What vulgar fraction le, equivalent to the suua Of 14-4 and
1.44 divided by their difference 1

GRAMMAR.

i. Define Gesder, Voie., Moodl, Teare. Partifiple.
2. Decline in full the peisonal pronouns.
3- Write iu full the perfect indicative pagsive of the verb-12yl
4. Give the principal parts o! abik de, d fee, fly, msi, crow.
5. Ja.3tify or correct: The ba-ok is printed very neat and on

fine wove paper. John loses mutch more than hi by the cap
tain'8 death. The train of our ideam were interruped.He lias
gone to Halifax that lie miglit ece bis brother.

6. Parse lu tabular fori:
Thouglits shut Up want air,
Ana spoil, like bales unopened te, the sun.

7. Distinguish between, aud illustrate, simple. and complex
sentences.

8. Analyze:
SMe oft lias faucy, ludicrous aud wild,j
Soothed with a waking dreain of bous3es, towerd,
Trees, churcha-3, and strange visages, expressed
lu the red cinders.

EVENING SCIIOOLS.

REGULATIONS.-The Coancil of Public Instruction bas mnade
the following Regulatioras in reference to. Eveuing Schools:

I.-Trastees of Public Schooli îu'my establieli in their Sections
Ev'ening Schoale for the instruction of persns upwards Of 13

yearas ef age, wlio iay b. delxirred from. attendance at the Day
Sehool.

II.-S-uc'h Evening Sehool shail be in tqessioL 234 bourg, and
in relation to Public Grants, two evening semions @hall connt as
eue day. The prescribed Register shali be kept, and a Returu of
the scliool made in the forti directed by the Superintendeut.

IIL.-No portion of Provincia or Coanny Fands for Educa-
tieni, shall be appropriated la aid 'o! Evening Schoos unleos
Teachers are duly licensed.

IV.-The Concil would greatly prefer that the Teachers o!
Evening Sebools should lie other than Teachers of Day Sebools ;
'but wbere this may not lie practicable, it aboli le legal for the
Teacher of the Day Sehool to teach day achool four days in the
week and Evening School tbm.. evenings in the w"k.

TREc following froîn among the Regulations of Council regarding
1-oliday-s are republisbed for the information o! Trustees and,
Teachers

I.-When for any cause the Trustees of a School shaHl dees,
it deiirable that any prescribed Teachinq Day should ha given as
a Holiday, the School or Schools nmay ne kept lu session on the
Saturday of the toek in which the holiday bas been given2 and sacli
Saturdav shal ha held te ha in ail respects a legal Teaching Day.

II.-When, owing to iilnese, or for an y other just cause, a
Teacher baces any numbei of prescribed Teaching Day., such
Teacher sil hbave the privilege o! making up for sncb lost days
te the extent o! six during any Terni, by teaching on Saturdays;
bt

III.-No School shah ha Icept in session more tksn Atvedays
pe jvek for ay tffl coaeoeu*ew.wekS ;

IV.---Nor shall any Teaeher teach more thon five days per
week on the average (vacations flot being tounted) during the
period of bis engagement in auy teru.

V.-The hours of teacbing @hall net exceed si oach day,
exclusive of tie bour allowed at noon for recreation. Trusteees
iowever, may determnhe upon a lesu number of bouri. A short
recess should healalowed ab-out the middle of both the moming
and afternoon session. In Elementary DepartmentN oepecialfy,
rustees ahoula exercise specialcmr that the children aue fot

confined lan tiesechool room tee ion-«.
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